Background. In the era of combination therapy for human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), liver disease, and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) are major causes of death for patients coinfected with HIV and hepatitis B virus (HBV). This study compared HIV provider and hepatologist awareness of and adherence to the American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases (AASLD) practice guidelines for chronic HBV management. The primary endpoint of HIV provider adherence to HCC screening recommendations was compared to that of hepatologists at a large metropolitan academic medical center.
An estimated 350 million people are chronically infected with hepatitis B virus (HBV) worldwide [1] . Approximately 80%-90% of patients infected with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) have evidence of past or active infection with HBV [2, 3] , and 5%-10% are chronically infected [4] [5] [6] [7] .HIV/HBV coinfected patients have increased rates of HBV replication, higher rates of progression to cirrhosis, and higher rates of hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg) positivity [8] [9] [10] than HBV monoinfected patients.
As HIV patients live longer in the era of highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART), liver cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) are now major causes of death [11] . HIV/HBV coinfected patients are 8 times more likely to die from liver disease than those with HIV monoinfection, and almost 19 times more likely to die than those with HBV monoinfection [9] . The risk of HCC is seven times higher in HIV/HBV coinfected patients than in those with HBV monoinfection [11] .
The American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases (AASLD) releases practice guidelines to assist providers in the care of patients with chronic HBV (CHB) [1] . These guidelines outline the proposed frequency of monitoring HBV viral load, liver enzyme tests, hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) and antibody (anti-HBs), HBeAg and antibody (anti-HBe), and screening for HCC. The guidelines also recommend vaccination against hepatitis A virus (HAV) in patients not already immune. The AASLD guidelines for CHB management and for management of hepatocellular carcinoma both recommend HCC screening every 6-12 months for those at high risk: Asian males over 40 years or females over 50, Africans (with mention of North-American blacks as a potential risk group) over 20, patients with cirrhosis or family history of HCC, and patients with persistently high levels of HBV DNA, that is, over 2000 IU/mL (10 000 copies/mL) and age over 40 [1, 12] .
Provider knowledge of and adherence to these guidelines is quite variable. Only 43% of primary care doctors in San Francisco reported familiarity with HBV management guidelines [13] . Forty-five percent of CHB patients seen by a diverse group of providers in a large Boston academic medical center did not have appropriate HCC screening, and 29% did not have appropriate lab testing per guidelines [14] .
HIV providers generally manage both HIV and HBV in their coinfected patients. Although medical therapy has been simplified through the use of medications active against both HIV and HBV, several features of CHB management, as recommended by AASLD practice guidelines, are complex and provider adherence to these recommendations is inconsistent. Although 99% of HIV/HBV coinfected patients had HIV viral load checked prior to starting HAART, only 16% of patients followed by HIV providers in a large referral center in Dallas were assessed for HBV viral load and serology [15] . Furthermore, only 17% of these coinfected patients underwent imaging surveillance for HCC within 6 months of HIV/HBV coinfection diagnosis [15] .
Although HIV coinfection is not an AASLD defined risk factor for HCC, data support its association with increased risk of HCC. This study sought to characterize HIV provider practices for HIV/HBV coinfection care, and HIV/HBV coinfected patient risk factors for HCC. The study tested the hypothesis that HIV providers have less awareness of and adherence to AASLD CHB guidelines, specifically in regards to HCC screening, than hepatologists at a large metropolitan academic medical center.
METHODS

Study Population
Subjects with HIV/HBV coinfection were identified retrospectively through Mount Sinai Data Warehouse medical record database searches for ICD 9 code 070.3 for HBV infection and ICD 9 codes 042 or V08 for HIV infection. For study inclusion, all patients had CHB defined as positive HBsAg for at least 6 months or a positive HBV viral load, were 18 years of age or older and had at least 2 outpatient visits at a Mount Sinai hepatology or HIV practice site during the time period of 1 January 2011 to 31 December 2012. The database search generated 217 records of patients seen in HIV practice sites and billed for both HIV and HBV care. Patients were excluded if they did not have evidence of CHB (71 excluded), were not seen at least twice over the designated period (31 excluded), or were deceased at the time of data abstraction (1 excluded). The final HIV/HBV coinfection cohort included 114 subjects.
As a comparison group, patients with CHB (defined as above) who were receiving care in a Mount Sinai hepatology practice were identified using the inclusion criteria described above yielding 895 records. Patients were excluded if they did not have evidence of CHB (131 excluded), were not seen at least twice over the designated period (113 excluded), were deceased at the time of data abstraction (22 excluded), or were only seen by hepatobiliary surgeons in the hepatology practice (86 excluded), yielding a group of 543 patients. SAS software was used to randomly select 2 patients from this HBV group for each HIV/HBV coinfected subject matched on sex, age above/ equal or below 40 years, and platelet value above/ equal or below 140 000 cells/µL. These criteria were selected to provide similar risk groups for liver disease and HCC with platelet count used as surrogate for advanced liver fibrosis/portal hypertension, and age cutoff of 40 as discriminator because this is considered the young age limit for HCC risk [1, 12] . After completion of data collection, 3 patients were excluded from the HBV monoinfection group due to HIV coinfection yielding a final HBV cohort of 225 subjects.
HIV/HBV coinfected subjects were seen in HIV practices for both HIV and HBV care; some were also seen by a referralbased HIV/hepatitis coinfection provider within their primary HIV practice. Subjects with HBV monoinfection were seen in hepatology practices.
Data Collection
Data collection was completed by a single author (B. H.) into a coded database with each subject only identified by study number. The following information was collected: age at first visit with CHB monitoring during study period, sex, ethnicity, clinic site, family history of HCC, HIV status, hepatitis C (HCV) status, hepatitis A virus (HAV) immune status, medications used to treat CHB and/or HIV, 2 separate visits with each visit's associated HBV viral load, platelet count, HBeAg and anti-HBe, HBsAg and anti-HBs, and if HCC screening was completed during the 2-year period including imaging modality and if HCC was found. All imaging studies were interpreted by radiologists. In addition, CD4 and HIV viral load values were recorded in HIV/HBV coinfected subjects. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai and was conducted in compliance with the Helsinki accord.
Study Endpoints
The primary endpoint was adherence to AASLD CHB management guidelines for HCC screening with imaging studies. Secondary endpoints included adherence to AASLD CHB management guidelines for monitoring of HBV viral loads, measurement of HBeAg and anti-HBe (or HBsAg in HBeAg negative patients), and HAV immune status. Adherence to these guidelines by HIV/hepatitis coinfection providers was also evaluated. Additionally, awareness of the existing CHB management guidelines, comparison of HIV and HBV viral loads with rates of HCC screening, and incidence of HCC occurrence were evaluated.
Statistical Analysis
A multivariable logistic model was used to investigate whether HIV or hepatology practice affected the HCC screening practices. Predictors that were considered included HIV/HBV or HBV infection status, age, sex, race (white, Asian, black, Hispanic, and other), HIV status, family history of HCC, HBV viral load, and HBe antigen status. First, the relationship between each individual predictor and the outcome was analyzed using t-test or Wilcoxon Sum Rank test for continuous predictors and χ 2 or
Fisher exact test for categorical predictors. All predictors significant at 0.2 level were included in the first model. Then, the least significant predictors were individually excluded, rerunning the model after each exclusion. Only covariates with P values less than .05 remained in the final model. All analyses were conducted using R base version 3.1.0 (http://www.R-project.org).
Provider Survey
A voluntary, web-based survey was sent to 56 of our institution's HIV providers and hepatologists in November 2013 to assess their awareness of AASLD CHB management guidelines and collect demographic data. Most survey recipients were care providers during the chart review period of 2011-2012. Responses were kept anonymous. CHB knowledge was assessed by multiple choice questions based on AASLD guidelines with composite score derived from average percentage of correct answers. The survey was administered through the online SurveyMonkey (SurveyMonkey Inc, Palo Alto, California) tool configured to not capture IP addresses or names. A copy of the survey is provided in the Supplementary appendix. Table 1 includes the demographic and clinical characteristics of the subjects. There was a significant difference in ethnicity as the majority of patients seen in HIV clinics were black/African-American (53.5%), and the majority of patients seen in liver clinics were Asian (55.1%, P < .0001). Subjects seen in hepatology practices had significantly higher rates of both family and personal history of HCC compared with patients seen in HIV practices. Medications used to treat HBV significantly differed between groups with tenofovir-emtricitabine fixed dose combination and lamivudine more commonly used for HIV/HBV coinfected patients, and tenofovir, entecavir, and adefovir used more commonly in hepatology practices. There was no significant difference between FIB-4 scores suggestive of cirrhosis (FIB-4 > 3.25).
RESULTS
Patient Characteristics
Primary Endpoint
HIV providers screened less frequently for HCC (P < .00001) than hepatologists (Figure 1 ). Over a 2-year period, only 36.0% of patients seen in HIV practices completed HCC screening compared to 81.8% seen in hepatology practices. In those screened, 1.8% of HIV/HBV patients had evidence of HCC compared to 16% of those with HBV monoinfection. As HIV coinfection has not been identified as an independent risk factor for HCC, all subjects were examined by the same AASLD delineated high-risk factors for HCC (Table 2) . There were significant differences in ethnicity and family history of HCC, but rates of other risk factors were not significantly different between groups. Based on ethnicity alone, many patients in both groups met AASLD criteria for routine HCC screening. In the HIV practices, there was no significant association between HCC screening and black or Asian ethnicity. Rates of HCC screening test order and completion were further evaluated by established HCC risk factors (Figure 2 ). Fewer than 50% of HIV/HBV subjects in HIV practices completed HCC screening despite having characteristics that placed them at high risk for HCC.
In multivariable analysis, practice location (HIV vs hepatology) and subject age were significantly associated with rates of HCC screening. Subjects in the HBV cohort (seen in hepatology practices) had 5.5 (95% CI, [2.7, 11.5], P value <.001) times higher odds for HCC screening to be ordered than HIV/HBV coinfected subjects (seen in HIV practices), adjusted for age. Furthermore, for every 1 year increase in age, the odds of HCC screening were 0.97 (95% CI, [.95, .99], P value = .05) times lower. Differences in ethnicity were not statistically significant when adjusted for group. There was no significant association between HIV or HBV viral load, and the frequency of HCC screening test completion or order.
Secondary Endpoints
HIV providers screened more often for HAV immunity (P = .028) but less frequently monitored HBV viral load (P < .0001), HBeAg and anti-HBe (P < .00001), HBsAg and anti-HBs (P < .00001) compared with hepatologists ( Figure 3) .
The utilization of an HIV/hepatitis coinfection provider within HIV practices was examined for significant differences in screening and monitoring. Patients who were seen by an HIV/hepatitis coinfection provider in addition to their primary HIV provider had significantly higher rates of HAV screening (P = .039), HBeAg and anti-HBe monitoring (P = .015); however, there was only a positive trend (P = .084) toward higher rates of HCC screening. HIV clinic subjects who had poorly controlled HIV with detectable HIV viral loads also had detectable HBV viral loads (P < .0001). Rates of HAV screening (P < .00001), HBeAg and anti-HBe monitoring (P < .00001), and HBsAg and anti-HBs monitoring (P < .00001) were significantly higher in HIV clinic patients with undetectable HIV viral loads.
Survey Results
Of the 56 providers who received the electronic survey, 35 (63%) responded with 19/34 (56%) of HIV providers and 16/22 (68%) of hepatologists. Average scores on the knowledge-based questions were similar between HIV providers (60%) and hepatologists (58%). The Supplementary Appendix contains a list of average correct scores per question by group. Hepatologists reported feeling more comfortable caring for HBV patients than HIV providers, with 20% of HIV providers reporting at least some discomfort compared to 13% of hepatologists. Conversely, HIV providers felt more comfortable caring for HIV/HBV coinfected patients than hepatologists with 35% of hepatologists reporting at least some discomfort compared to 11% of HIV providers. Provider reported nonadherence to AASLD guidelines for CHB was similar across groups with 5%-6% of both groups reporting hardly ever or never following guidelines. The majority of hepatologists (73%) reported following AASLD guidelines most of the time, and 47% of HIV providers reported following AASLD guidelines sometimes.
DISCUSSION
HIV providers placed significantly fewer HCC screening test orders than hepatologists. Our study showed suboptimal adherence in HIV practices with only 36% of HIV/HBV coinfected subjects completing screening over a 2-year period. Our data are consistent with the results reported by Jain et al who found that only 36% of their HIV/HBV coinfected patients completed at least one HCC screening imaging test from 1999 to 2003 in their HIV clinics [15] . Given the 8-fold increased risk of death related to liver disease in HIV/HBV coinfection [9] and a 7-fold increased risk for HCC [11] compared to HBV monoinfection, this study and published findings strongly indicate that improving HCC screening practices should be a priority for HIV clinicians caring for HIV/HBV coinfected patients.
Reasons for poor adherence to AASLD HCC screening guidelines in HIV practices are likely multifactorial. We found evidence that providers failed to order tests, and that patients did not complete all tests that were ordered. Of interest, we found higher rates of HBV clinical laboratory-based monitoring in patients with well controlled HIV suggesting that HIV providers may be focusing on HIV care (rather than HBV care) in patients with poorly controlled HIV infection. However, there was no significant association between rates of HCC screening and HIV viral load indicating that imaging tests were not consistently ordered even in patients with well-controlled HIV. There was also a higher rate of HCC test order without completion in HIV practices which may indicate a less adherent patient population or greater barriers to obtaining care. HIV providers may have had a gap in knowledge regarding a coinfected patient's risk factors for HCC given the low rates of personal and family history of HCC in our HIV/HBV coinfection cohort, but our study shows this population has other risk factors for HCC that warrant routine screening. Furthermore, although results from our survey demonstrated that HIV providers had similar knowledge scores compared to hepatologists, there may be a discrepancy between knowledge and how this translates to care delivered in clinical practice. It is possible that HIV providers acquired additional HBV care knowledge between January 2011 and November 2013; however, there was no formal training. Finally, the current AASLD CHB management guidelines do not directly address care for HIV/HBV coinfected patients, and this should be characterized in the next guideline update.
As many HIV providers care for coinfected patients, it is important for HIV providers to follow nationally established guidelines to provide effective CHB care, particularly for HCC screening. Educational sessions for HIV providers focused on hepatitis care and clinical reminders may be beneficial for increasing rates of compliance. Prepopulated electronic medical record order sets and progress note templates for CHB care including lab tests and HCC screening could be considered to enhance provider adherence. Adjunct use of referral based HIV/ hepatitis coinfection providers at HIV practices may also improve adherence to AASLD recommended management; however, our study shows that utilization of this specialty service was quite limited, and their performance lagged behind that of hepatologists.
Our study of CHB management practices was limited by its retrospective nature, relatively small sample size, and single institution focus. It is possible that the rate of family history of HCC in both patient groups is incorrectly represented due to incomplete medical record charting. Serologic tests may have been ordered but not performed; such performance failures were not recorded during data collection.
In conclusion, HIV providers ordered significantly fewer HCC screening tests than hepatologists. Educational interventions focused on CHB care for HIV providers and clinical tools such as electronic medical record prompted screening reminders, order sets, and progress note templates may all improve adherence, but further studies are needed. In the setting of increased reliance on quality indicators for care, both patients and their providers will benefit from greater adherence to established guidelines.
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